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In ist Samn xix , 19,

t.hat David fled to Ramai
of Samnuel, to seek bis
against thie vengeance o

..that Samuel took hnm ai
Naîoth Naioth is one
translatable words of the
meanina being somnewhat
É/1ool or stzidy. It appe

bena place near Samue
which he was wont to reti
Ation, for access to th
Jehovah. H-e seems to
'hshed there a school fo

Wemust conclude froin
* that Samuel's age was a ti

elgosfervor in Jsrael.
.xix, 1S t0 24, wehave ab

tion of a meeting plac
wbo, under strong .'eligious
sought to graifl admission
sels of Jehovah. Samuel
head (V. 20.) There va!
zp enîploymient of agencies

i to. produce great excitemne

LRKS. ing even to frtnzy among the
neophytes, such as we find in the

~orks atte.it religious meetings of certain sects of
o cred ~ the present day, especially aniong the

truly done negrocs of t1.e Southern States. Music
e fallen onc ias tmp1oyed (x., 5) and, doubtless,

in deed and dancing, until a condition oC ecstacy

r our Lord. ensued, under which the suhject acted
ary, longing, like an insane person' (xix., 24.) Per-

sons unusually susceptible became s0
~ht the sister's wrought up) in feeling that they would

e the liinian at times become violent, so that they
were described as being possessed of

d the Master an evil spirit (xviii., io ) Thle record
is exceedingly interesting as descrip-

- Whiit/ier. tive of an early history of religion in
its elerntary stages of development.

HLBREWV As in aIl the various provinces of evo-
GOD. lution original types are piesered,

so in the religious systems of the
present age wve fiî:d the survival of the

we are told earliest forms-ancebtral relics-that
li, the home preserve the continuity of ail reli éions.
*protection 'l'lie rciigion of Saniuel's tiuîe wvas flot

C Saul, and of a very exalted tyje. %Ve niust not
nd dwelt in look fur that. Nevertheless, stripped of
of the lin, ail its detai s of niinor significance. we

Bible, the flnd in the Book of Sanmuel the i-
that of a portant information that, in his day,

ars to have "men oC God'> endeavored to put
l's home, to themnselves in communication with, and
re for medi- under the control of, a power outside
e mind of themselves, which the whole people
have estab- recognized as superior, to any human
r prophects. auth-,rity. Samuel as " a mari of
the record God," as a spiritual and flot a political

me of great or military leader ; " Samuel the Seer,»
In ist Sai., and flot Samuel the Judge, ruled over
rief descrip- Israel. As such leader in Israel he
e for those was superior to ail other authority, no
enthusiasin, matter who led the armies or wvho sat
to the coumi- on Israel's throne. He made and un-

wvas at th3ý made kings. The casual reader of
S, doubiless, the book may be confused by the
that tended duplicated accounts, but he who separ-

~nt, arnount- ates the different narrati':es will have
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